
According to the statistics, at the beginning of the founding of Israel, 80% of its food 

was imported from other countries, but today the country can almost feed itself. It also 

exports a host of flowers, fruits and vegetables every year. The agricultural output has 

increased by 15 times since Israel was founded. Relying on the world-class 

management concept and the all-round food security guarantee system, Israel not only 

successfully solved the problems of food security, but also earned its food and 

agricultural products quite high reputation internationally by virtue of its advanced 

production technology in terms of food security that is resources-saving, 

environment-friendly, green and efficient. The food processing industry in Israel 

builds up powerful competitiveness with the advanced production technology, a 

well-established marketing network and effective cooperation with transnational 

enterprises and delivers great varieties of high quality products to customers at home 

and abroad. Main processed foods include cereals and related products, dairy products, 

meats and poultry processing products, soft drinks, fruits, vegetables and fish 

processing products, cigarettes and wines, grease products, chocolates and candies. 

The journalist’s trace begins with the food retail in Tel Aviv.   

At the largest chain supermarket 1/2 for free in Tel Aviv, Orly Malinboim, the 

manager of Consumer Goods Department of Israel Export Institute, showed the 

journalist local food retail mode. Unlike the Chinese supermarkets, the Israeli 

supermarkets put the products of the same brand (probably in different category) 

together; for example, on the shelves of dairy products, those from different dairy 

companies are placed in the same brand so that it’s convenient for customers to fetch 

milk, yogurt and cheese of the same brand at one time. Orly Malinboim told the 

journalist that there are four large dairy enterprises in Israel, i.e. OSEN, STRENSS, 

TNUVA and TARA, which provide most of the dairy products in the Israeli market. 

The journalist observed that the leisure and children-oriented dairy products are more 

diversified than those in China, for example, the combinations of plain yogurt or 

cheese with jam, chocolate sauce, chocolate beans and breakfast cereals, which are 

rarely seen in current Chinese market. 



 

Local customers are picking dairy products in the supermarket. 

In Bible, several times have the words been noticed describing that Israel is a “land of 

milk and honey”, a fact indicating that honey is also one of the most important 

ingredients of local agricultural food. Some people think that the honey in Bible refers 

to the local date honey made from date, but it is actually the date syrup. Date, as one 

of the important foods of Arabian residents in Middle East, has sugar content of 70% 

when it’s ripe and other abundant nutrients. Ripe dates are processed to date syrup 

through stewing, mixing and filtering processes which retains both the natural taste 

and nutrients except sweetness and is taken as an important sweetener by local people. 

It’s usually added to bread and dishes and mixed with local Tahini as sauce.  

 

Israeli Specialty – Date 



Local people are also developing new ways to eat date except using it as instant food 

and processing it into syrup. Ido Zimet, the co-founder of DATE MATE, a date kernel 

drink producer in Israel, found in his market research that date kernel is very 

beneficial for health and contains rich anthocyanin, protocatechuic acid and other 

antioxidant substances and no caffeine. The historical records depict that residents in 

the harsh desert are accustomed to drinking date kernel beverage. Considering the 

customers in the world go for healthy drinks and part of them are sensitive to caffeine, 

Ido plans to promote this traditional drink to China in order to meet customers’ 

demand for different tastes of drinks. DATE MATE has developed pure date kernel 

beverage, the beverage with 10% caffeine and 90% date kernel and the beverage with 

30% caffeine and 70% date kernel.      

It’s known that so far, there have been some importers in China that started to sell 

dried dates which earned positive feedback from customers with high purchasing 

power. According to Elad Yahel, sales manager of Israel Date Growers Cooperative 

Ltd., Israel can also export dates of higher quality to China. “To my knowledge, 

Chinese customers may not like date that tastes too sweet. But its nutrition and the 

process of using natural date syrups to replace sweeteners can help Chinese food 

industry further develop toward natural and non-artificial direction and make Chinese 

customers experience the life of higher quality.” Elad Yahel told the journalist.  

 

Lin’s Farm Honey Gift Box 

In addition to date honey, true honey is also a well-known specialty food of Israel. As 

far as we know, quality honey in Israel cannot be separated from advanced technology 

of keeping bees. There are swarms distributed in the area except for desert. By 2017, 

there are more than 500 bee keepers in Israel that raise 90,000-94,000 swarms of bees, 

among which about 20 keepers are large commercial bee farms. Large bee farms 
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generally have their own production workshops and registered trademark so that they 

can independently sell products. There are also small bee farms with sightseeing as 

their main business. Bee farms of different sizes transfer pollen to avocados, 

watermelons and apple trees in the whole year with the ripe honey capacity of 

3,500t/a (annual output of about 82 million Yuan). The sales of bee pollen, royal jelly 

and propolis are relatively low. But in general, the value created by the beekeeping 

industry is high.    

In a household beekeeping farm named Lin’s Farm at the outskirts of Tel Aviv, Netta 

Lin Cohen, sales manager, for many years, has been using traditional manual ways to 

keep bees and process and sell honey and bee-related products in the principle of 

“Food should make people happy”. Honey here is mainly used for cooking in addition 

to drinking. Honey is mixed with all kinds of spices and ingredients to produce 

different flavored things to be directly used in cooking which spares you from buying 

and matching various kinds of seasonings and caters to Israeli residents’ demands for 

high-quality natural foods.   

(Journalist/Writer/Photographer: Luo Chen) 

Journalist’s notes 

In Lin’s Farm, the directly sold honey products appear quite new to me. Recently, 

there was a discussion about “Is honey nutritious？” in China - some who thought it’s 

nutritious said so from their own experience, while some who held the opposite used 

the experimental data to prove that honey is just a mixed sugar. However, in Lin’s 

Farm, instead of the honey’s nutrition, “natural” “Israeli specialty” and “life 

necessities” are used as the selling points. Honey is sold as the creative travel 

souvenir packaged in little bottles, or even made into “honey postcard” that is sent to 

relatives or friends. I cannot help thinking: when China’s food companies are pursing 

transformation and upgrading encouraged by the national “Health Strategy”, is it true 

that products that only highlight “Healthy” element can get sold successfully? And it 

is possible for some of them to stand out from the fierce health industry competition 

by finding out their unique features instead of focusing only on factors of “health and 

nutrition”.   

 


